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1 nstitutt.-Willinm N ewvands, architeci,
has taken tenders on impravemients ta
store building, 1 13 Princess street, for
W.J. Mahood.

TRURO, N. S.-At a public meeting
held reccntly it was decîdcd îp proçeed
as suait as possible with the crection of
a ncw hospital. - Colchester County
Council tvill apply ta the Legîsiattire loir
pLrmission ta bot row $30.000 ta erect a
caurt bouse.

HAMILTON, ONT.--The Hamil-
ton Stambeat Company wvîti ltkety btuîtd
a newv steatmer in tht spring, as well as
rebuilîl tht wharf nt the foot af James
street.-The resîdents in the north end
of tht city have petitianed for a number
of macadam pavements.

ANDOVER, N. B. - A commîttet,
camposed af C. C. Rogers, Dr. Welling,
and A. Stratton, bas been a ppoînted ta
obtain information as ta the cost afiîn-
stallirig an electric plant for lightîng tht
villages uf Andover and l'erth. A water
power wililitkely bc developed for tht
purpose.

RAINY RIVER, ONT. - A new
concession bas been given ta tht Rainy
River Pulp & I>aper Company, in which
Hosi. George E. Foster and W. J.
Elliott, of Taronto, are ir.terested. They
have secured a water power an Sand
Island river, whete the pulp mdl wîil be
located.

OWEN SOUND, ONT.-The Cana-
dian Heating & %lentilating Company
have purchased a site adjoining tht
Imperiàal Cernent Companý,'s property
and will proceed ta erect the necessary
b)uildings at n early date. Plans are be-
îng prepared by J. A. Ellîs, architect, ai
Toronto.

NORTH TORONTO, ONT. - The
County Council lias gîven notice of the
intention to canstruct tht fallawing
works :Tam antI plank sidewalk on par.
tion of Balliol street, roast $965.6o ; 6.
inch water main on Davisville avenue,
cost $î,614.09; Gardon street, Briar Hill
avenue, cast $69t.3i.

LETH BRIDGE, N. W. T. - Plans
for proposed waterworks system in ibis
îawn were prepared a shoît time ago by
G. E. Anderson, C. E., cansulting en-
gineerta tht Ciaditn Narîhwest Irri-
gation Company. Hîs Worship tht
Mayar is nomv in the east with tht plans
getting figures for tht wark.

SYDNEY. N. S.-The Building Coni-
mittet of St. Andrews churcli want co.n.
petitive designs for brick cliurch building
by February 14ih. P.Irticulars (rom W.
C. Douglas, Box 484. - Arrangements
were completed in Montreal last week for
tht erection by the Dominion Iran &
Steel Company of a smail steel rail mill
litre.

VANCOUV'ER, B.C.-John Ltwerlce
lias purchased a lot an the norîih side af
Hastings strcet on which lie will erect a
brick building, ta contain stores and
offices. Tht plans for tht building have
been prepartd liv Mr. Grant.-A prelim-
inary survey bas been made cf thetroute
of tht proposed Kootenay Central Rail-
way.

LON DON,ONT.-Mr. Moore, water-
warks engineer, will report upon a
sclieme for increasing and canstrving
tht watersupply. Ithlas been stggested
that a new starage reservair and separate
ptimpinR station be built. - Application
will be made ta thr. Ontario Legislature
far authorityr to raise funds far granalithic
sidewalks, tilt sewers and maacadam pave-
ments.

CHATHAM, ONT.-j. L. Wilson&
Son, architects, have taken tend.-rs on a
brick residence on Richmond sireet for
Albet Knot.-It bas been decided ta
farmi a joint stock Company, with a capi-
tal af $s,oao, ta build a rink. Dr. J. L

Bray and 1. G. Kerr are interested.-Mr.
WValker, represttitinR a praduce firm, lias
subnîitted % proposition ta tht Councîl ta
crect a large cold storage plant in this
Cit y.

REGI NA, N. W. T.-One of the pro-
posed ivaterîvorks schemes is ta obtain
the supply from I3oîgy creek, nt a cast
af $i5ç5oo, including $71,270 for main
pipe, $ia,ooo for distributinR pipes,

55,00 for ptimp bouse and boilers and
51,5o0 (or pump. Tht well systemn is
tstimated ta cost 589,000, bhe Seweragc
system 515,000 and tht electric liglit
plant $aaaoo. An engineer will likely
be engaged immediately ta prepare
plans.

QUEBEC, QUE.-It is repc'rted ta
be tht intention cil Price Bras, ta build a
pulp mill at Ha-Ha Bay, also ta develop
a1 water pawtr ai 250 feet liead on Aux
Sables river and build a pulp mill.-The
Atlantic, Quebec & Western Railway
Comnpany lias finally decided ta rebtiild a
railroad tbrougli thie Gaspe Peninsula.-
Plans are beling prepared for a new buid-
ing in cannectian with St. Andrew'e
churcli, ta be built on tht site -of tht
Mirior Manse.

FORT WILLIAM, ONT. - The
M eîlodist cangregation contemplait tht
erection of a churcli the caming summer,
ta cast about $18,aoon. - James Contrne
întends ta do considerable building this
year. Besides anumber of residenceshle
will build a business block on Arthur
street.-Tlie councîl propose ta taike
steps ta secute ta tht sovcn tht rigbt ta
the waters ai Lake Lamand with a view
ta tht establishiment af a mare adequate
water supply.

WINNIPEG, MAN. - H. S. Grif-
fith, architect, wvill let tht contracts
ibis week for alterations ta NOS. 222 ta
228 Main Street for S. Spence.-The
Canadian Eiev.îtor Comnpany will build
70 ne%' elevators ibis year alnnR the
fines aI tht Canadian Northern Railway.
-Thie urne for recei ving tenders for thtsupply ni a pumpîng enigine for the city
lias 1)een exttnded ta M.arch 2, and that
for cernent ta Mardi 3.-At the last
meeting of tht Bnaîd ci Wniks it was
decided ta caîl for tenders for a gtanite
crusher.

WOO DSTOC K, ONT. - A.J. Bonnett,
architect, lias pte)aed plans for two
stores for Chas. Lewis, in hc built an tht
corner of Dundas and Victoria streets
also fur two sem'i det-iched hauses on
Princess street far Butler Bras. -Tht
Bain WVagon Co. are building a lare.ad-
diffian ta ilhtir already large plant. -
Plans have been completed foir new G. T.
R. station litre. - it is propdsed ta bave
plans prepared ai once for add;tion ta tht
haspîtal building.-Alîplication is about
ta be tri-ide for tht incorporation ai tht
Embro Radial Railway Compan,,, ta con-
struct radial lînes oui ai Embro.

TORONTO JUNCTiON, ONT. -
Bnîlding aperations in this town promise
ta be bribk ibis sprtig C. J. Boon, W.
Joy and J. Hall have started tht faunda-
tians for residtncts. Tht laittr gtnite-
man will erect twenty bouses on North
Keele strect.-Tb e waterwotks superin-
tendent lias recommended that tht intake
pipe be extended 1,5oo feet furtber inta
Humber Bay, at an appioximate cosi ai
$i 5,ooo.-Plans have been prepared for
a brick staticn for thte C. P. R., ta cost
about Si,ooo, work un which will be
canîmenced as soon as the weather will
permit.

STRATFORD, ONT. - T. Hsirry
joncs, city engineer, bas recommended
additions and imprnvements te tht water-
torks plant, including tht fallowing: 12
inch main frorn pump bouse along Douro
street ta cannect with preseat main near
Callege street, distance 4,800 feet; 12

inch mnain tram Front street Ia Downie
street, i,85o leed; ici icli main on St.
Patrick litreet. 8qO feet; 4,8 30 fret ai 8
inch main; 7,ù60% feet af 6-inch ma.n
l'hi estimated cost of these extensian.,'including valves stnd hydrants, IS 2mo
-J. T. Russell, architect, has piepared
plans for the new hotel ta bc built by A.
F. McLaren, M.P.

ST. JOHN, N. B3. - The bum Of $5i..,.
oaa lias bcen subscribed towards the pro.
posed Y. M.C.A. building- Plans hiave
been campleted for anr addition tui ttie
building of the Union Club an Germiain
street ; estimated cast, $7,000. J. G.
Taylor is presîdent of the club. - The
Cocnty Cauncil have decîded tn issue
$2Ç,0o0 of debentures for iiniprovement,
ta the public hnspital, tn be expended as
.folcvs: B-rch finars, Si,2no; repairs to
wvalls, $2,765; 9 roof, $4.001b; plumbing,
etc., 52,000; windows aînd ventilation,
$4.000; addition nurses' home, $5,o.
furniture, S5,000; repairs ta interior,
$2.000: outside repairs', $4.000.

OTTAWA, ONT.-The Ottawa lin.
provement Commission propose ta con-
struct a 24 foot macadam rnadway on
Concession street, between the Rideau
C-tnal and Rvan street, and on Ryan
street betwctn Concession Street and
Dow's Lake..-Plans foni the enlargement
af St. Patrick's Hall, Maria street, are
under way and the work will probably
be proceeded withi durifiR the coming
summer.-Tlie Underwriters' Associa.
tion have recammended that the City
purchase four additianal fire engines, two
chlemical engines and one water tower,
and construct .several additional mains.
-New tenders will probably be invited
by the Dtpartmcnt af Railways and
CanaIs for steel rails.-Thie advetise-
meot inviting competitive plans for
Carnegie Library building wîll bhortly be
issutd. Tht architect is ta receive S
per cent, on $85,ooo if the final cost dots
flot go beyond ica per cent. in exctss uf
the accepted tender.-M r. Watts, archi.
tect, bas prepared plans (or an addition
ta St. Matthew's Anglican chutch, tn
cosr about $2.ooo.-John Huckell, pro-
prietor of the Brunswick Hote', intt±nd,
erecting a commercial building on the
east side aofl .nk street, between Lisgar
and Cooper streets.

MONTREAL. QUE.-L O. David,
city clerk, wîll rereive bids up ta January
29th for supplv of 5,ooo fecet ai double-
jacket cottan fire buse, ruliber-lined, and
So salvage covers 9xi2 feet, also for
repairs ta the old water îawer and alter
ations ta No. z2 fire station, Seiivneur:i
street. Plans af latter wnrk at office af
joseph Sawyer, arcbitect, 621 St. An-
taint stret.-The City and Daitrict Sav-
ings Btink have purchascd the Hall pro-
perty at corner af McGill College avenue
and St. Cathirine street. The building
will be converted into modern banking
pleinises.-Temporary buildings tci be
ustd dtiring the construction of tht Mon-
treal Locomotive & Machinr Company's
works at Longue P.ainte are being put up,
and by spr;nX work on tht construction
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